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SPEOALOICES'
tliftiiciilM for MICRO column *

trill Intnkcti until lii'l ( ) i . til. for the
mi-til MKntiil until H | i. in. for tuni-
iiiirnliiMr ntiil Siiiidnrilltliinn ,

Ailt t'rtUer , liy rriinontltiK " iiiini-
Ix'rotl

-
chock , fun luno nuimi ml-

OriHcil ti it niitiiliiTi-il U-ttiT In rnrc-
of Tin1lc < . AitimiT * HO nililroixcil-
xrlll ln ilrllt crcil on iircxcntiitlon of
tin * vlii-c'k < nl > .

Itnti-n , 1 1-iIi : iinonl I1r l ItiHprllont-
lc a oril Ilicroiiftt-r. NollihiK lnl < cn
for lot * Ih ii n lir.c for tin- Urn I IIIHIT-
tlon.

-
. TlK'iic nilprtlNciiiciitii mutt 1 c

run piiiim-i'iill * i-ly._______

: HUM * .

WANTED -AN 1DKA. WHO CAN THINK OF-
tnme dimple thine to paten" Protect your
Idem. they may bring you pnHh Write John
AA'cd'lciburn & Co Dept. V. Patent Attorneys ,

AVa hlnKton , D. C. , for their 1SOO price offer
ami a lint of SOO Invention * wanted 11 111-

A FEW ENERGETIC. HUSTLING MIN
find Mendy , profitable work with C. F. Ailnms-
Co . ..PI Bo. 16th Bt. HS9I-

io

_
WEEKLY SALARY AND EXPENSES rAtnt-

alesmen for clgari ; experience unnecessary ;
pormnni-nt ? osttlon. Tlic AV I* Kline Co. . Rt-
.Loulf.

.
. Mo. R-M3H AZ

SALESMEN ron CIGARS ooon SALARY
ami expenses palil. Novelties Riven with our
rood * : experience unnecessary , f. P. Bishop
Co. , HI. Louis , 11MS.iO A16-

WANTED. . A FLORIST WHO SPKAKH GF.R-
mnn

-
nml English. 1813 Vlnton St. U S7

TEST THE AIR IN yoitu ROOMS AND KAVI :
doctors' lilll * The Elllumeter iloes It. Novel
device for detecting nnxlou * gHFies. nclln-
rnplilly , ngentn' samples rent postpaid fnr 13
cents , Efllumetcr Co. . 05 Fifth . Chicago-

.RMT75
.

26"

WANTr.l-OAUINiit WITH SOMi : CAPITAL
to take for a number of yearn ! .

" ncrei-
In northern part city. Inquire Dr Rejmour ,
M". N. 2llh St. I1-M8S4 2-

7WAXTK1) KnM U.I3 IIKM' .

roit GOOD AND RESPECTABLE GIRLS CALL
Scnnd. Y. AV. C Assn. Home. MIS Ottenport.-

C831
.

A1-

0omi. . ron GENERAL HOUSKAVORIC. 1023
South 30tli avc. C SW2S-

"WANTED. . GIRL ron onNiiiAr. HOUSE-
work

-
22IM Ohio street. C MfCo 28

WANT EDWOMAN TO SCRUB.APPLY AT
99 Cent Htote , 1310 Farn.itn. C 872-21

HOUSES IN AM. PARTS OF THE CITY. THE-
O P. Dnvln Company , 1501 Fnrrnm. D HI

HOUSES iiENKAA'A & co , los N. ISTH RT-
n 143

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STAltn.925 N. Y LIFE
D116-

citoirE.HousEs AND COTTAGES AM. ovnn
the city , J5 to 150. riilellty , 1702 rnrnam St-

.D117
.

HOUSES AVALLACE , BROWN BLOCK. ICTH-
nnd DoiiKlan 15 14-

8HOUSES. . roTTAORS & STORES. AM. PARTS
of city. llrennan. Co , 430 Paxton block.-

D
.

14-

9nousns, OAUVIN nnos , ids TAIINAM-
D ISP-

HOUSKS roil HUNT. IlKMIS. PAXTON 1U.K
D151-

LAIlGi : MST. M'CAOUn. 15111 & DODC.I2
D152-

TUItlvINGTON , COS UKtt UUILDINO.D 103

Toil IU3NT DHTACIini ) iiOHT-HOOM MOD-
ern

-
house. Nice lawn. 2C1I I'lerco St. D 472

LARGE LIST. F. D. AVEAD , ICTH & DOUGLAS
D-G02 31

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.
Om Vnn & . Storage Co. , 1415 Fnrnam. Tel 153-

9DOM

NICE RESIDENCE AVITII BARN AND 200 FT.well Fhadod ln n fronting ea t on N 27th Ae. .
33. John AV. Robblns , agent , 1S02 Fnrnnm St.

DS30-

CHAS. . 13. AVILLIAMSON. C04 BRR BLDO-
.DMS39

.
A22

FOR RENT. HOUSE OFTEN ROOMS ,
modern comenlence , 2013 Douglas St. Very
handy to business. Enquire of D. T. Mount ,

. 209 S. ICth St. ' D SC7

FOR RENT , 9-ROOM HOUSE. 2312 AVEBSTEU-
street. . D-MS79 A3-

STEAMHEATED S-ROOM MODERN FLATS.
J20 per month. 707 S. ICth t-treet. Apply to-
engineer. . D MS81 31-

BIIOOAI MODERN FLATS , J10 PER MONTH
HOT nnd 1113 I'ncino slrcet. AV B Melkle ,
Flrnl Nntl Hank bide D M8S2 31

FOR nrcvr KtritMsiiin IIOOMS-

.rUItMSIIIID

.

ROOMS , C14 SOUTH 17TII AVfii-
C 3C-

2si HAM IIIATID ROOMP , TELEPHONI : AND
all ; latci reasonable. I'tmdt Refl-
dcnce

-
, 21S S 17th St. j-o3

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT 11OA11I ) 007 S-

2."th avenue. 13 M823 27 *

rURNlblIRD ROOMS. 22J1 Dodce-

.riTRNIHHIH

.

) ROOM FOR LIGHT HOtlSn-
keeplnir.

-
. Inqiilio 1924 Douglas st K MSi3 27 *

noons AVD HOARD.-

MODHRN

.

IIRICIC. FROM 13.50 UP. SIC N 19T-
Hr MI22 nC-

THH MKRRIAM , 23TH AND DODCI-
RFMM4 27-

n ROOMS AND HOARD. 212 s-

si. . r
_

ROOMS AND ROARD. 1724 DOFGI.AS ST-
.r

.
MUM S3 *

IIOOMS AVITII BOARD : TRANSIENT ACCOM
inflation * Allnny , 2101 Dou l is F M8J22S *

FOll RENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
folding bed nnd bay 171.3 California-

.FMS78
.

2-

7l'Olt Hi.N'PtI.M'-'llMSIIii' ) HOOMb' .

I'OUR JtODHRN ROOMS. ON PRIX3R FLOOR ;
near paik. 11C1 South 2-Stli fiMSUO

nH Foit RINT AND vTi'i3-
MiBto

!
; pipe 319 N , nth itn'tt'3S33-

Ii'OIl HIJ > T STOHI3S AMI OKI'ICKS.

FOR 11RNT , TII13 4 STORY 11I1ICK UIJILDING-
at 910 li'ainain t. Tliln bulldlni ; IIUH n Hi opoof-
mment hncimint , complete xtenm heating flx-

tuiis
-

, VMiter on nil llourn ; KIIV , itc Apply at
the olllcc of "111" Ilee. 1 010-

Di : IC ROOM TO RUNT IN C'ONNlirTION-
v lth rlinlni suite loonm. Ap | l > at room SO )

N. Y Life If.7023-

ACMNTh

PAY J5 Piil: 100 Oil Cc FOR K.U'H NAMI3-
vUth coricct ndilici-B In NeUrnnUa (ouUldo of-
Onuliu ) nnd eurrnundlng ntatfH Send lOo fur
blank 1'oolt' and InstiuUloiiE to II H H. Co. ,
Om.iha , N b , J-M7II-A-20

WANTIID-AOr.NTrt J75 PIMl MONTH * AND
expc-nacti p.ild active men If iliihti cco.l. feM
by a.imple only ; Hainplea. alxo horre and cn-
rrae

-
fumlvhed free Addrtsa Jidibir , llnx fS S ,

n. Mom. .T M7D-

OTI5II TO-

WANTL'D. . TO P.KNT , SIX OR HliVHNROOM-
niojira liuuie , with barn. In Ilmirroin Pnikl-
clnlly. . Adclrnis CJ 43 Dee. 1C-M7TI *

BOARI ) AND ROOMS WANTI3D IN PRIVATB-
fittnlly by tun jounir Hdlen. central UxMllon-
preferred. . Address O 57. ! ) K-S7S-21 *

OM VAN i 8TORAUB. 1415 FARNAM , TI'L 155J-

M 15-

4PACIFIC1 HrORAOi : AND WARKHOL'SIJ CO , ,
ICS-PJO Jones Ucner.il ttoi.igo und fcrnirdlnti-

M
;

r.s-

WA.NTIJIJ TO IIUY.-

I

.

WILL PAY CASH FOR ALL KINDS OH"
junks ; Riiuranteu tatlffactlon an to weight. A ,
) l. Alplrn , 107 H. I0th N 33 A4-

BiCOND: HAND FURN1TURU AND BTOVHS-
.nro

.

n' . 10.! B. lltli. N-MCli AH *

CASH i'Am rtm oM > I'nA'nuni IJKDS.-
O.

.

. Doup , 1M7 Nlchplai llrfft. N-Mil7 AM

WANTl'.DHMAI.I. . |XOT) I'OWKIl 1.ATHU-
.1ock

.

Ugx MS , K ola , In. N MSE ! S6'

HAM :

cniiiniNo. noa AND CIIICKKN-
f iuchfar r than "all wire. " C. U , l * . Ml-
Douulot. . Q1JO-

UK8T BKKl) SWnirr J'OTATOES. tl.M PUB
IM . all not I *. AOUrcu Tlico Wllllouu. OnioU-

i.QiUM
.

ron SAI.I :

CHirKKN. 1IOO AND LAWN FKNCI2 : AI.I.
wire ; cheaper than nooJ. Wile Works , 403 S.Uth.Q-m *

1'tmrj PI.T.MOUTH nocic noos , nn: SKT-
tlnff

-
, COc 932 N 2 th St. Q-317 A3

OPEN BUGGY. JM ; TOP BUGGIES. J1S TO ICO ;
Food surrey , J7B ; nnolhrr nt JI3 ; good phaeton ,
17S , nice open trap nt le than cost. Drum-
mend Carriage Co. , 18th nnd HarneyQ.M3GI A3-

n CL1PPJNO MAriHNIM & CIirPP.H3 ,

ttnmlnnl miXej all kinds rfpolr ; cllpp rn sround-
promiit nttentlon. A. U Undeland , 100 fl llth-

.Qrl
.

A-

COI.UMHIA nicvci.n FinsT-cLAsa nirAin ,
only 110 00. II. H. H.istltiga , 212 S. 14th t-

.Q
.

M4I-

4INVKSTIOATn. . TUB fAMOtlfl I1OIIN RTHKL-
rancc ; C holei ; complete ; 122SO. 102-

S. . Hth. Q-MC14 A12

MASTIFF ixio , KinsKit. uioiSTiunn. Aon
1 yr. 2 mo . . out of Ill'mnrkc. who sold for
ISOO.W. II. J. Schacrcr , Shelby , InQ MS'iS 30 *

KOH SAI.K , TWO nRaiRTIMlHD JIJUSfiY-
cnwuj IVnrl I ndrepr , 60,322 A J. C C. ,
KrnmldniiKhtpr of I.nhilneor I'nncy. Council
Illuffs Malil , SOC02. hlo l of the Brrnt com-
Mnntlon.

-

. AiUlrrV M. Shcpard county re-

corder.
¬

. Council llluffs. QMSS027-

OONTIIACTOIIS AND DIUI.t.KIlS OH OIL. OAS
unit nrtcslnn wclln. C. II. McTready & Co. ,

NeodCH'.m , Knn. 11-MS7C A2-

4CLAIRVOYANTS. .

MAY GOODHICH. CLAIRVOYANT PAST
told ami future reienlcd. 207 S. 24th ft-

SIASSAOI3 , IIATIIS , 15TC.-

MMK.

.

. HMITII , 1121 noUQI.AS , ROOM 5. MAS-
unpe

-

and ntcam linths. T MS5C ! (T-

MItH. . Dil. I.r.ON , BLCCTRIC MABSAQi : HATH
ptrlorn ; restful and curuthc. 417 S. llth ft. ,
upstairs T M708 2-

71'KRSONAI. . .

23 Oft-UUI TtJim CUKHU TILL MAY 1ST roll
I2.100 ; no pain ; no detention from huslnc" . we
refer to liumlrcils of patients curej The O 13.

Miller Co. , D32-3 New York Life IJUlff , Omnlm.-
U

.
15-

9VIAvi ron trrnniNi : TitouiiLns. sin-g ninIl-
liln. . 1'lijslclnn , consultation or health book
free. V1SII-

IATIIS , MASSAGi : . MM1I. TOST. 31D14 S. 13TII.-
U

.
ICO

:; w unwAun WILL in : PAID AND NO
questions nskcil for tl-e return of poi-KcttiooIt ,

LontalnliiR rlnK' , etc , lost at 2Cth and Harrier
or between Hint nnd !Cth nnd IIo nnl Ail-

ilrcsi
-

r CO , Hee. 1T M339

OMAHA DRNTAIj COLLHOH , 12 & PACIPIC STS
Teeth fllleil nlth Bold , ninnlsnm , tin , gutta-
perch.

-
. eemrnt. nnd plites mncle for ''ost of

material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free
U 1GJ

MISS THIUtlLL HAS ItRMOVRD IIRll DIinSB-
mnUIni

-
? pnrlont to 2d lloor , 1'nxton block , 16th-

tri.et ! clcxntor. U M4A !

Cflin WIHNKLES , 1UI.DNI3SS AND SU-
prrlluous

-
hnlr. 320 Chamber of Commerce ,

TJIIO Co. U M640 25 *

roil OKNTAL WOIIIC OO TO Dil SRVMOITI-
LLoutst charges , uork puirnnteed : jnlnlesa-
extraction. . 035 N. 24th t. U MbS3 A2-

4MOM3V TO LOAN R12AI. KSTATI3.-

MONRY

.

TO LOAN ON IMl'ltOVRD OMAHA
rcul estate. Un-nnan , Love Co. , 1'axton block.-

ON

.

OMAHA I'llOPUHTY. LOWI3ST HATiS ;
building lonn wnnted. TlJellty Tniiit Co.

W1CS-

MONI'.Y TO IJDAN AT LOW KATES THK
O. F. Co. , 1W3 I.'nrnam St. W 1C !

o PIR cnNT MONRY TO IOAN ON OMAHAproperty , Neb. farms. W. 11. Melkle 1st Nnt'l Hie-

.W
.

1C3

ANTHONY LOAN & TIIUST CO 315 N. f. L.-quick money nt low rates for choice farm loansIn Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-
W

.
107-

WK WILL IIAVR J200.COO TO J300.000 TO LOAN
In April , May , June nnd July on flrst-clans >m-
.proied

.
Omnha property In sums of il.000 to

J10.000 : want nppllcatlons nt once ; loucst riteson best lonns. ridellty Trust company , 1701
Tnrnnm St. W MS77

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARK , 925 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
165

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPKOVRD CITYproperty. W. rarnam Smith & Co. . 1320 rnrnam.-
W

.
17-

CMONRY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Pusey & Thomas , 207 First National
llinlc Ulflg. W 1C-

9PAKM LOANS. ONE TO TKN YEARS ; IXJW-
cst rates. Carvln Bros , , 101 ] Kama in St-

AV M4K AS

$100 TO J2000. I'. D. AVEAD. 10TII & DOUGLAS
W D0231-

MOM2V TO I.OA.N CHATTELS.-

MONRY

.

TO LOAN ON FORNITPRE , PIANOS ,
horses , nnKons , etc. , at louost rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; sttlctl } conlldL'ntlil , } ou
cnn pay the loan oTf at nny time 01 In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.-

30i
.

So. ICth Bt-

.X
.

17-

0MONRY TO LOAN. 30 CO. 90 DAYS. 1'UKNI-
lure , pianos , etc. Duff Green , rooms , llarkcrblk ,

XJ7-

1CHA.NCIS. .

FOR SALE-HALF INTEREST IN FAIRMONT-
Tribune. . Price. $300 , J10 cash and J10 monthly,
NX man JacUson , Crete , Neb Y CCO

FOR SALE. ABOUT 2,000 LRS MINION TYPE ,
700 113. nc.ile , l.'O pair tuothird caeri. 49
double Iron stands foi tno-thh-d cases. This
material wns used on Tlio Omaha lire , nnd Is-

In fairly Rood condition. Will be sold cheap
In bulk 01 Ir. nimntltles to suit purchaser.
Apply In peiEOn or by mail to The lice I'ub-
llchlnc

-
Company. Omnha. Neb. Y 713

WILL SELL AT SACKiriCt ! . THE AVELL-
eciul

-
| ped foumliy nnd nmclilnc xhop nt Grand

Ixliinil. For paitlculars ncMiif r , M. Wales ,

Tiu > , N. Y , , or George I ) Hell. Grand Island ,
Neb. Y MC37 A15-

FOll SALE , fl000.00 hTOCIC IN A TRANSFER
nnd jobbing Implununt house ; pa j Ins business ,

toi I rrasonK for uclllnf Aildreps llox MO ,

Coum-ll niuITs , In YM84S 29

FOR SALE , HAKRRY IN ONE OF THE 1IRST-
tonnn In cusitrn Nubranlia ; about 400 men
sti-iidll } i nipn) > pd ot e od wascs ; no com-
petition

¬

, rare rhanc ? to Ret Into u good busl-
n hHvlth small cnpll.il Address Henry
IlecUer , 1512 O street. Lincoln Neb Y 8M-27

FOR SALE--S10CIC OF GROCERIES AND
nuecnfttiiro for ciifli ; linoloe about ll.COOOO ;
K'jod opportunity tu buy nu established busi-
ness.

¬

. Addict LocU Ilu.C2S , Friend , Neb-
YM803 2J-

FOll . ALK-ISOO UIU'O STOCK IN S E NE-
liuisKa

-
town nf l.OO ) ; ilallj cas.i ales J1H (0 ,

Mill trade for clear land or she time If he-

ruicd
-

Hot 105 , AVymoie. Neb. Y-MS57 2-

CVANTRDA COMPETENT Hin'AlL DKUO-
Klst

-
for rlly trnilo vlth from 13.000 lo K 000-

to Invent In n well i tnlilbhril lumlnMs , must
bo nblo tu tnUo cut In1 chareo of the ictnll ile-

piiltniont
-

AJUicsi G 65 , IJee ollle e-

AVIIAT HAVE YOU TO TP.ADE FOll A JOOO 00

equity for a Bood pa > lnu town property ? For
particulars address U Cl. rnre of Iee.-

TO

.

EXCHANGE LOT ANIi f.-P.OOM HOUSE ;
clonr , foi ) 1.000 drug etoclc. Addreta G 47 ,

IK- . Z-MSOI !

IMIl RXl'IIANdi ; . < 10,000 CLEAN STOCK ORN-
or.il

-
iinrrli.imlUc : vsant funn near Omnhn ;

IUHIUM for flrtt clnks meat market : > take
same tr.ule. Lynun Waterman , N. Y Life blilK-

ZB082I *

roii sAi.iiti.vi: : IJSTATI : .

KOPNT7.E PLACE HOMES AT HOC ON THE
dollar 2.r 0 , (3 MO to 1C.COO ; pee photos at Ibth-
ninl rrnnm. ilor e bldtr , J. J , Glhcon , El <

First National Hank bldf? RE 17-

5HNAPSURTAVEEN NEW EXPOSITION BITES
nml noith nf Kountz Place , full lot , east front ;
pilc , $5 X .

Adjoining New Exposition site , full lot on
North TwcnO fourth street , price. 11,000 ,

271 : ami !71S North 2Sih St. . one 9 and one 6.
loom house , price for houses ana ground , J1.7JO-

.S'ear
.

W.li niU Casa sts. , full lot ; price , ti.SOO.
Near !4th and DoJKO Btc. , It-room modern house ;

otcnm heut ; large corner lot ; irlcr, 16,00-
0oilh

,

J10000.
Adjoining neExpocltlon site , choice vacant

property to lease.
JOHN N. FRENZER , on. P O-

.KB
.

M69-

SFOlt HAI.E-CIIKAP. B-ROOM COTTAGE AND
lot on 19th , near LaUo tit. ilex 3T3. K urney ,
NVU ll

PARTIES WANTING ACRE PROPERTY. IN
tract * of from tu i to forty acres , near the
city, desirable LullJliur lots or homes of from
(U tu ten rponm. at Nery low MKurti. ehouU-

e Potter & Gcorst ) Company , S. AV. cor. 1Mb-
ami Furiura etrcelf, RE-MIIO 31-

iiOUSES.. IJJTH. FAHMS. LANDS. IOANS-
Geu. . P. Uemls H al E UU Co. . Paxlon 1) Ik-

.UE171
.

I-OR SAI.nRrAI. KSTATIJ.-

Continued.

.

( .)

FOR SALE. 10 ACRES CHOICE I.AND ONLY
tsoo-

Moilern cottnse home , Hnn oem plnce , $ ! , SOO ,

Handsome hoiidp near Honrcom Park , II504
Nice lot between Omnhn & Pouth Omaha , $300-

.looil
.

( lot North Omaha, only JW.-
OKlesnnt residence lot , Hon com Place , I2.COO-

.1W
.

ncre fann , well located. JI.JOO-
S ) ncre just outMdc city , call for price
Hicks , 3 , N Y. Life Hid * . RE-S7l-tl

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-FRl'IT FARM
on Columbia rUer , AVnsSlnRton ; about 22000-

nrlnffb - trec * . AVII1 take unlncumbereil city
or farm property For description of prop-
erty

¬

apply to Spotswood & Ventch , Moscow
Idaho RE-MS77 Z.S'

TWENTY IN CHEAP
Omaha Savings Ilnnk (leiwsltn rtceUeJ In pay-
ment J , 11 Piper , AVhltnell block

RESCC2-

SlltilniNO; ANIJ tOAX ASSOCIATION'

SHARKS IN MUTUAL UAH. ASS'N PAYS C

7 , S per cent wtlen 1 , Z, 3 yenra old ; always re-

deemnblc. . 1704 rnrnam street. Nnttlnger , Sec__
HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD

Interest on mitlngg. Applr to Omaha L & U-

Ass'n , :704 Farnnm. G M. Nallinger. Sec.

AVATCIIMAKISUS.I-

1RST

.

AVORK AND IXAA'RST PRICES. FORE-
man

-
for Mnx Meyer * Ilro. Co. for ten years.-

Mnln
.

Kprlnns , "to ; watches cleaned , "Se. nnd
all other work on the same scale. E. Kcttercr
Manufacturing Jcnelcr nnd Engraxcr , 216 S-

15th St. , upstairs , 22 26

HARD TIME PRICES ! AVATCHES CLEANED
75o genuine main spring , 75o ; watch crsstnls
lie ; clocks cleaned nnd repaired cheap , bpectn-
cles nnd cyeRln-nes half nrlce ) cjcs te'tfd free

ork warranted. Ashb 1 Pattei-son , 1611 Farn ra
812A22-

CARIM2T CLKAM.Mi.

CHAMPION CARPET CLEANING CO. . CARPET
beaten , scoured nnd ; routing nnd re-

laying carpets n ppt-clnlty , new mnnaRement
718-720 South llth St. , Omaha Neb. Tel 6S1

CMA17-

LOST. .

LOST. WEDNESDAY. NEAR 2CTH & HARNEY
streets , ladles' leather pocket book , contain
ing C rlnqs , ke > s nnd money ; finder re-
turn to Bee ofllco and receive liberal lennrd.-

L
.

" i 10S-

.LOST.

.

. .SHOPPING DAG ON Cl'MINOS ST
containing ejo Rlnspet nnd monc > , tinder cnn
have monej by returning glasses nnd bag to
8. W. corner 40th & Hamilton Lost SC92-

3"FI.A > CIAL.

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. AV. F. HOLDEN-

AbTROI.OOV. .

PROFESSOR A MASERY OF EGYPT , PALM-
tlry

-
nnd ostrolugy , the wonder of the ngc

pint , present nnd future told or no charge , a1

2020 Ilarney St , Omnhn Neb 702 2-

3PUKMTUIIB 1ACICniJ.

GET M. S. AVALKLIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
lure packing , repalrlni; , upholstering ; mat.
tresses made nnd ; 2111 Cumins Tel
1331. 173

MUSIC , ART ANI1 LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F GELLENBECK. BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-

nni ; gultnr teacher. Room 412 Bus llldg.-
Tel.

.
. 23S 100

PHYSICIANS.-

DR.

.

. AV. R. HOUHS. 2816 SHERMAN AVENUK
neounied practice. Telephone Office , U7B-

residence. . 374. V M '. .-

Ixa jiACinxns AND SUIIPLIES.N-

KAV

.

HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
Bcnlng machine ofllce , 1511 Cnp. Ave. Tel 1174

1S-

1SIIOKTIIAM ) AND TYI'CWIUTING.-

A.

.

. a VAN SANl'S SCIIOOU 513 N. Y. LIFE.
179-

AT OMAHA BUS. COI.t.EaE , 1CT1I & DUGI.AS.
1-

MI'AWsriinoiccns. .

H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16 ST-

.TYI'KWUITKHS.

.

.

GET THE REST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES
repairs. United Typeurlter & Supplies Co . 161

rarnam St. 0JuneSO-

1I1CIIIOAI , .

LADIES ! CHICIIESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
1111 ( Diamond brand ) are the best. Safe ,

reliable. Take no other. Send 4o stamps for
pirtlculnrs "Relief for Ladlcn , " In letter by
return mall At druggists. Chlchcstcr Chemi-
cal

¬

Co , Philadelphia , Pa , Mention Ilee-
M87I K

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICI10KS ,
liconulldinp.

Omaha. Neb
nd I'.itont Hm'.t
I-'HKK

And Omaha will stay
by you

THE BEE
Is the acknowledged
newspaper of the west

Advertise your city,
state and the Exposi-
tion

¬

by sending The
Bee to your friends ,

Daily and Sunday by mull 3 nios. , 2.00
Dully and Sunday delivered by

cat rlor in Omaha. 16o per week
ALB Ken EnncTior ; OP uiuccDormitory Uulldliif ? . U , S , Indian Serv ¬

ice , Sac und Kox Agency , Toledo ,
Iowa , .March IStli , IS'J?. St-nlod proi-
iosalH

-
, endorsed ; "J'roposnls for Krectlon of

Hulliliii },'" and nddre ticd to the under-
sltini'd

-
at Toledo , lona. will ho received atthis aKcnpy until 1 o'clock p , in. of Satur ¬

day April 10th. 1S97 , for furnlshlnK the nee-
oHH.uy

-
maturlalB and labor iviiulrod In tlio

erection und completion of ono ( I ) brick dor-
.mltory

.
building , with steam hoatlni ; plunt-

nnd wiring for electric llphtlnb' , on KOvcrn-
mont slto near Toledo , Iowa , In
strict accordance ultli plans and
HiH'clllcatlona which may bo exam ¬

ined at the Indian Otllco , Washington ,
D , C ! . , the olllces of the "Iowa State Resis-
tor"

¬

of Des Molnes. Iowa ; the "Journal" of
Sioux City , Iowa ; the "Hco" of Omnhu , Ne-
braska

¬

; the "Inter Ocean" of Chicago , Illi-
nois

¬

, nnd at this Agency. Didders uill Htuto
clearly In their bids the length of tlmu re-quired

¬

to complete the work. The right Is
reserved to reject any and all bids , or any
part of any hid , If deemed for the best In-
terests

¬

of tlio service. The attention of bid.-
Ucra

.
IH Invited to the act of congress , ap-

proved
¬

August 1st , 159. , entitled"An actrelating to thu limitation of the tiourn of
dully service of laborers and mechanicsemployed upon the public works of theUnited States and of the District of Co ¬

lumbia ;" also to the act of congress ap ¬

proved August 13 1 9I , entitled : "An act
for the protection of persons furnishing ma ¬

terials and labor for the construction of
public ) works" which will bo rondo a part
of any contract entered Into under this ad-
vcrtlsemcnt.

-
. Cor tilled Chocks. K.ich bid

must ho accompanied by n certified check-
er draft upon some United States depository
or solvent national bunk In the vicinity of
the residence of the bidder , inado payable
to the order of the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs , for at least FIVE TKH CENT of-
thu amount of the proposal , uhlch check or
draft will bo forfeited tb rho United States
In case any bidder or bidders receiving an
award Khali full to promptly execute a con.
tract with good and sufficient sureties ,

otherwise to be returned to the bidder , Illda
accompanied by r.anli In lieu of a certified
check or draft ulll NOT be considered. For
further Information .up.ily to HOllACB M.-

U.
.

. B. Indian Acent. m20d21t

Gream
For beautifying tlio complexion by n nat-

ural
¬

notion of softenltjR. oothlnK , healing ,
cleansing , refining hna'whitening It. For
burn * , skin abrasion * of nny kind ,

blisters , chapped nnU roucfi grain skin , for
sores or bruises nnd all skin erup ¬

tions. Itlll bo found.rrviirvelou * , nctlng ns
though It had the power of Intelligence.Itlll Incienso tlio lleiluty of the Complex-
Ion

-
from duy to dtiy unlll perfect , and keep

It so nlwnys. Mme. Yale uses It dally her-
self

¬

nnd attributes her marvelous complex ¬

ion to ltuse. . Pure as dew , fragrant us
Juno roses.

Sold wherever toilet preparations nro
kept. Cnn be ordered by mall.

Address Aline. Ynle , Tcmplo of Heauty ,
Chicago.-

AA'rlto
.

for Mine. Yale's Guide to Beauty ,
mailed free anywhere.

Use Mme. Tnlo's Face Powder for Beauty.-

A1IUSUMI3NTS.

.

.

THE CREIGHTQNT-
OMOHT AT Hi in ,

William Glllottc'B Greatest Comedy ,

: : Too Much Johnson : :
Mfliutroment Charles rrohman. Scats on sale ,

25o, tOc , Tc Jl.OO.
March Z6-S7 Stunrt RobMm In "The Jukllns "

THF fRFIGIITON | >nton tt
managort. Tc1.l53l

Two Nights , FrJrlfliMnrrh 7fiCommencing 'Uay , ItlUrlllft
STUART ROBSON ,

In his Infest success ,

THE JUCKLINS.Iln-
rcnln

.
matinee Saturday. Scnts on sale , 23c ,

Me. "5c. 1.W . $ I.CO.
April 2-3 1'rlinrosc & West's Minstrels ,

Creighton Music Hall.
HIGH - CLASS - WDEMLETO-

MMIIT KHOM 8 TO IB ,

Adgie's Trained Lions ,
Reach anil Vincent , the Cnrmcna , I'ljmonclon

Mnuil Da j ton , Master Arthur Go IT , Pauline Muy-
h , nnil Spatrou-
.AiliulxMluii.

.
. .TIJV CnVr.5 . . Admission

RnVlV < NEW I Lust3 THHATHR p' rfiuM'L. A1. Crawford. Mgr. I

TONIGHT AT 8:15-
MR.

:

. JAMES O'WELLZ,
AND COMPANY I-

N"MOETTB CmSTO. "
PrIceH L'3c , 8C c , iiOc , 75c ami $1 ; lx eneata $ l.f.O.

March 2fi-27-UNCLB TO.M'ri CAII1N-

.HOTinS.

.

.

AA'hen > ou come to Omaha stop nt the

MERCER HOTEL
T1II3 llib&T

2.00 3. day house in the West.
100 rooms $2 00 per day. CO rooms with bath-

.J'
.

CO per day. Special rates by the mo'ith-

.Wl.MC
.

TAYLOR' , MnmiKi-r.

BARKER HOTEL.-
rii

.

AISDI JOMS yrunivrs.
140 rooms baths , steam heat nnd all moilern-

comenlences. . Rates. Jl 50 (mil 12.00 per day.
Table unexcelled. Special low rates to regular
boarders. DICK iJMlTH. Slanaeer.

STATE HOTEL ,
103-10-12 Douglas W , II. RARR. Manager.

100 well furnished rooms-rCurppcan or American
plan-

.KATES
.

Jl 00 AND $1 CO 1 HR DAY
SPECIAL RATES inTIIL : WEHK OR JIOMTIT
Street cai lines connect to all p-irts of the city.

You Can Save a-

Don't you know a diuhkaid who Is i prth sav-
ing

¬

? "Antl-JnK" makes one lose all tnste for
stiong drink , builds up the system , rem6 > es nil
trace of dissipation nnd can be Riven secretly ,

All Information gladly sent free In plain wrap-
per for two 2c stumps to cover postage by the
Rcnova Chemical Company , W llroadnay. New
York.

. , -4y purcliasing oodg made
l-< ut tlic following Ncbrad *

> Jx ka factories. I f you cnn-
not find Avluit you Avant ,
conitnitnicatevlth the

tfl ** ' niiintifactiircrs as to-
AV h a t dealers handle

BAGS. BUKLAP AND TWINE.
11 Ii31 IS OMAHA I1AU CO.

Manufacturer ! of all kinds of cotton and bur-
lap

¬

onus , cotton flour eacki and twtno a spec *

laity , cn-r.ic-eis s. nth fit-

.BKEWEIUES.

.

.

OMAHA IIUIOU'INU ASSOCIATION
Car load ihlpmcnts made In our own refn.-

erator
.

cars. II.ue Hlbbon , Ktlte Exoor : . Vlen&
Expert and faintly Import delivered to all pa'ii-
of tiio city.

IRON WOHICS.-

1)A

.

IS UoWOILL 1UO.S
Iron mill II.-aNk l 'ouitilern.-

Manufacturrie
.

fjm Jobbers of Machinery. OJD-
<rat rcpalrlnj a meclnli; . ISO ) . 16C3 and ItuJ-

on street. Onmlia , N'C-

D.I.M1USTKIAI.

.

. IUO.WOIIK& .

llanufucturlr.z an4 rcpalslnif of all lilnm ot-

muclilnury. . entities , purnt * levator ur itlng-
preSJea , hangers , slmtttng ana couplings. 1(16 and
I40S Howard St. . Omoha ,

I'AVI'ON A. VII2IIMAR IKONVOllKS. .

Manufacturers o : Arsil! scutrsi Iron Work.
General Toundiy. Alachini ar.il liliicksmlir work-
.Unelmers

.

and Oontructors fer 1'lre Proof nulld-
Ings

-

omce and works ! U. P. Ity. nd So-

.17th

.

street. Omahn. .

FACTOHIK3.-

J.

.

. II. CVANS MailHAOICSIIIIIT
COMIM.VV.

Exclusive custom shirt tailors. 1511 farnam.-

TBNTS

.

AND
'

AMI : 1 1 1 o i3vrv> i > AW.M.NO co.
wnlngs. Tents. Horse aCovers. I'laea am !

I ulln . T"nt for rcntj iSitlesroom 61S South
Sixteenth street. TclphQH <0-

0DVC wbUKB.-

VOHKS

.

, ir. t uriiiuu St.
Dyeing nd cleaning ot nannents and goods o-

feery description. Cleaning pf fine tanncnts a-

tpeclalty. . ,

EACH ROAD A FREE LANCE

Bo Tar ns Known the Railroads Will

Promptly Comply With the New Ordon

DISSOLUTION OF THE TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION

of the Court AKnliint Trniif-
nilnnnnri

-
Prclitht mill I'nxnoi-

iOrKiinlrnllniin
-

lnnnld-
croil

-
Kn-

It Ins been n. long while since ralhviy
circles have been so thoroughly etlrreU up-

as they are now the aunouncement
that the decision of tlio United States su-

pivme court against the legality of the Trans-
mlssotirl

-

Freight association will result In

the dissolution of freight and passenger asso-
clatlons generally. * Tlio legal departments
of the railroads are busily engaged In con
slderlng the full Import of th s decision and
advising their respective tariff departments
what action should bo taken. It Ii a
nlflcant fact that every attorney Uiat has yet-

II given his opinion has advised the freight
! and pnssenscr traffic managers of his road
toHhJriav from all the associations to
which they belong. So far as Is known not
one road has been ndvhod to retain Its
membership In any of the associations. The
roads that are reported to Imvo already
withdrawn from the freight and passenger as-

soclntlons
-

to which they belong are : The
Durllngton , the Hock Island , the Milwaukee ,

the Santa Fe. the Minneapolis & St. Louis ,

the Chicago Great Western anil the Wlscou-
eln

-

Central ,

General Manager Bidwcll of the Elkhorn ,

th highest local official of the Northwestern
system , is out ot the city , and nothing can
bo learned of the probable action of that
road.

General Solicitor Kelly of the Union Pacific
Is considering the question , and Is In tele-
graphic

¬

communication vslth Hon. John F.
Dillon of New York , general counsel of the
Union Pacific njstcm.

Yesterday It was authentically reported
from Chicago that one railroad , the Santa Fc ,

had token ( julck acllcm and had already
served notice of withdrawal from all the
freight organizations of which It has been a-

member. . These aro- Western Freight as-
sociation.

¬

. Southwestern Traffic association ,

Colorado Freight association. Transcontinen-
tal

¬

committee , Transmissourl Hate com-

mittee
¬

, Seaboard Hate committee (general
eastern agents ot the western roads In New
York and other seaboard polntb ) . All thcbo
associations have been practically abandoned.-

nnCEIVHMl
.

COUDUUT TALKS.
Frederic 11. Coudert of New York City ,

ono of the receivers of the Union Pacific , is-

In Omaha attending a meeting of Uio re-

ceivers.
¬

. In speaking of the supreme
court's decision to a Ueo rcpoiter yester-
day

¬

, ho paid"There can bo no doubt but
that the effect of this decision of the supreme
court declaring the Traiismlssourl Freight as-
sociation

¬

illegal will bo very far reaching.-
It

.

may very likely be , as the dispatches
fr9m Chicago announce , that all freight and
pa'senger asoclatlons will bo dissolved be-
cause

¬

of the decision. It looks as though the
Union Pacific and all other railroads that are
in the hands of receivers would be moat
keenly affected by the decision , The re-
ceivers

¬

of a railroad are really a part of the
court , and no part of the court can lake a
position adverse to that of the supreme
court. The whole matter Is of such very
great Importance that I should not care to-

glvo any opinion until 1 had first read the
full text of the decision. "

Freight Traffic Manager Munroo of the
Union Pacific , who returned yesterday
from Chicago , wlwre ho had been In confer-
ence

¬

with other freight officials , said : "Tho
decision of the supreme court against the
Transmlssouri Freight association was much
discussed by the railway officials In Chicago
jcstorday. All the traffic managers were
anxiously awaiting the opinion of their
respective legal advisers. It was the pre-
vailing

¬

Impression there that the roads
would withdraw from all the freight and
passenger associations to which they be-
long.

¬

. I understand that some of the roads
have already taken such action. "

Assistant General Freight Agent Wood of
the Union Pacific said : "Tlio effect of the
dissolution of the traffic asociations will un-
doubtedly

¬

be detrimental to public good. The
shippers will now hayo no guarantee of
equality In rates and will not be able to learn
In a great many cases whether their com-
petitors

¬

are or are not enjoying privileges not
accorded to them. For Instance , a man
builds an elevator on a Nebraska rallroaO
being assured that tlio railroad on which hi
elevator Is located will grant him the sam
rates as another elevator man gets from
another road , some mlloa away. With th
tariff agreaments swept out of the way wha
assurance has ho that the other man wll
not bo able to get lower rates and therefore
undersoil him No , sir, the effects of th
decision will , I verily believe , bo delDterlou-
to public welfare. "

Another prominent railroad man , who do-
cllrcd to speak for publication , said"Ocourse , all the traffic associations will be
dissolved. The trouble will start with the
roads that are In the hands of the receivers
A largo number of roads , members of nenrlj
all the associations , nro now In the hands
of receivers and under the administration
of the subordinate courla. It Is clear tha
they cannot be allowed to retain such lllega
membership , and their withdrawal will , o
Itself , bring about the dlnsolutlon of ths as-
sedations. . Their competitors cannot afford
to surround themselves with restrictions to
which they arc not subject , even If they
cared to openly defy the law "

OPINION BY CHAIRMAN MORRISON.
Chairman Morrison of the Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commission has rendered an opinion

SIMPLE AT FIRST.-

It

.

IN Foiillnh to AoKlcct Any l iirm of-
I'lliN. . Curt- Them nl the IteKli
Piles are simple In the beginning and easily

cured , They can bo cured even In the worst
stages , without pain nr loss of blood , (illicitly ,
faurely and completely. There Is only out
remedy that will do It Pyramid Pllo Cure-

.It
.

allajs tne inflammation Immediately ,
heals thi > Irritated surface and con-
tinued

¬

treatment reduces the spelling and
puts the membranes Into good , Bound , heal-
thy

¬

condition. The cure Li thorough and
permanent.

Hem are some voluntary and unsolicited
testimonials ue liavo lately received.-

Mrs.
.

. M. C. Illnldy , G01 Mississippi St. ,

Indianapolis , Ind. , says : Have been a suf-

ferer
¬

from the pain and annoyance of Plica
for llftcen > cais , the I' } i amid Pllo Cure
and Pyramid Pills gave me Immediate re-

lief
¬

and In a thort tlino a complete cure.
Major Dean of Columbus , Ohio , sajs * I

wish to add to the number of certificates as-
to the benefits derived from the Pyramid
Pllo Cure. I suffered from Piles for forty
years and from Itching piles for twenty
years nnd two boxes of the Pyramid Pllo
Cure have- effectually cured me.

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pllo Cure or
will get H for you If you ask them to. It U
ono dollar per package and Is put up only
by the Pyramid Drug Co. , Albion , Mich.

RESTORED This
"CUPIDEHE"

great Vegetable
VJtulizi'rtlieprct-

iflpMAPiHOOD
-

tlon ol a famous French ph > &lclau , will quickly euro > ou nr all lur-
MJIIS or dbiia-ies of the gcmrutltu urcans , sm.li 111 Lost Mruiliooo ,

Insomnia , I'ulnslnthaJUcU.Hetnlnal KmlEstniit.tiVrioiis 4" Willy ,

- - - -- - -
BCFORE AMD AFTER klJners and the urinary oreaus of all Impurities.

-

Wend f or KUBIS circular and testimonial !
Drue Co. H.li Cor. ictb

When In doubt what to use (01
Nervous Debility , Loss of Impot-
encyAtruphyVaricocelcaiMother
other wcaVnesus , from any cause
use Sciinc Pills.Jraini checked
and full vigor quickly restored.-

U
.

Drilicitd. mei in uul > 4 ruuli hu .
Mailed 1 or JI (OC; boxes | S 00. VVitl
$5 X) orders we Kive a guarantee u
cure or refund the isoncx. AddreU

DRUG C O. . Orauna. Neb.

thai the Trunsmlssotirl association
applies to the passenger us cll an th
freight associations of every character. Thla
opinion from such n competent } udgo has
only had the effect of Bonding moro tram
associations toward the nail. The Uo pas-
senger associations to which a number o
the Omaha roads belong , are the Transcon-
tlncntal and the Western PaMengor as-

noclatlons , All the Omaha roads belong to
the latter Institution. Chairman Caldwell
who presides over both , Is well, known hero
having formerly been assistant general pas
tender agent of the Missouri Pacific Wha-
ho will do when ho loses his 10.000 a > ea
berth Is not known , but ho Is
regarded as a shrewd and able passenge
man , ami will not likely remain long out o-

a pnfltlon-
Up until 3 o'clock yesterday afternooi

none of the Omaha roads had receive
definite authority to withdraw from any
freight or passenger trafflo associations. The
withdrawal from the general association
would , except In the case of the Union Pa-

clflc , bo made from Chicago or St. Lou I-

heniliiuarters. . Secretary Muun ot the loca
passenger association jcsterday called on nl
the local lines , but none of them had re-

ccUcd orders to withdraw from the assocla-
tlon which he presides.-

HAII.UOA1KH

.

MARK A TIIAI1H

Heavy Drnl ( o III* AiH'iitutillHlicil Som-
In Ciillforiitn.

SAN FHANCISCO , March 21. Tlio-

Chronlolc sa > s : A great railroad deal , the
accomplishment of which Is near at hand ,

implies a revolution In transcontinental
relations and the opening of the west coast
trade of Mexico to California In general nnd-

to San Francisco In particular. The parties
to the arrangement are the Southern Pacific
company and the Atchlson , Topeka & Santa
Fe, nnd the deal contemplated Is the ex-

change
¬

In ownership of two long and Im-

portant
¬

stretches of road. Hy lln consumma-
tion

¬

the Southern Pacific will enter Into
possession of n direct route to the city of-

Cluajamas on the gulf of California , while
the great eastern organization will bo able
to reach the Pacific seaboard over a line
wholly Independent of the Southern Pacific
and owned wholly by Itself. The project Is
ono of the biggest yet conceived In trans-
portation

¬

and Involves advantages ot the
most substantial kind to the two corpora-
tions

¬

Involved , as well ns benefit to the
commercial Interests of California at large.

The ochcni" Includes the- exchange pure
and simple of the Mojave division of the
Southern Pacific from Mojave to the Needles
for the Now Mexico & Arizona railroad
and the Sonora railway , at present owned
and operated by the Atchlson , Topeka &

Santa Fe. Hy this means the last named
road will bo able by Its Atlantic A Pacific
and Southern California railway to run Its
cars direct over Its own tracks into San
Diego and Loa Angeles , and will bo In a
position to make connections , when the
opportune moment arises , with the San
Francisco & San Joaquln Valley railroad ,

which Is rapidly building south from Fresno
towards Uakcrsflcld. On the other hand the
Southern Pacific will make connection at
Benson , Arizona , with the the New Mexico
& Arizona railroad to Nogalea , and from that
point by the Sonora road to the city of
Guajamns.-

TO

.

iin iinrominn ON xnw i ,

ItnilroailN Tnlfc Aftlon to Prevent n-

Itnte War.
CHICAGO , March 24. As a further result

ot the United States supreme court decision
In tto Transmissourl Freight association case
the entire Burlington system gave todaj
formal notice of withdrawal from the West-
ern

¬

Freight and Western Passenger associa-
tions

¬

Notlco of withdrawals from all the
subotdinato bureaus was also given. It Is
regarded as also certain that this action on-
ho pait ot the Burlington , coming after

the withdrawal yesterday of the Santa Fe
system , will bo followed at once by nearly
ill the western roads. The Kock Island and
Milwaukee & St. Paul roads are expected
to withdraw before night. This nf course
ncans the disruption of the associations , but
will not necessarily result In a demoraliza-
tion

¬

of rates. In fact , the Burlington has
appointed Chairman Caldwell of the Western
Passenger association to handle its mileage
ickets and to Issue clergymen's t crmlts ,

which Is regarded as a first step toward a re-
organization

¬

of the Wcstotn Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

, although necessarily on different
lues.

CONSIDER O.VI.Y IIOUT1M3 MATTERS-

.llootlliK'

.

of ( Itrcrlvrr.s nf tlio Union
I'no I lie-

Hecclvers
- .

Cotid rt , Anderson and Mink of
the Union Pacific left for Denver yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Speaking of the meeting of
the receivers here at this tltn , Mr. Coudert
said to a Bee reporter yosteruay : "We
are simply consldeilng routine matters. No ,

I beltevo nothing of especial Interest to
Omaha Imo been touched upon. Neither the
matter of a new depot heio nor the Union
Pacific's subscription to the Transmlsslsslppt-
Exjcsltlon has been considered In the meet ¬

ing. They have been considered Informally
by the receivers outside of the meeting , but
they have not been brought up at this time
on account of Mr. Clark's Illness und neces-
sary absence. These are matters with which
ho Is most familiar , and I am sorry to say
ho Is confined to his home In St. Louis. I
think wo shall leave this afternoon for a
little trip out cs far as Salt L.tko City. "
1IOU.VD TO II.VVK Iir.TTIIH HATHS-

.If

.

IliillronilM Doot (Jrniit Them < Iir-
I.iKlHliitnrc AVIH HiCoiiiuiieil. .

KANSAS CITY , March 21. Governor
Leedy of Kansas, cnroutc to Topeka from
Port Arthur , Tox. , was seen by a reporter re-

garding
¬

the meeting of the representatives
of Kansas lines In progress In Chkago. He
said that ho proposed to use all his power to
secure a revision of freight rattr. In Iho state
on an equal basts. He would bollllng to
accept a fair revision , he said , to hn mnilo-
by the railroad companies on tlu'lr own
motion , but In the event of eijultahlo
schedules not being made effective without
legislation ho would call an extra of
the legislature and lecommend the enact-
ment

¬

of a maximum fi eight late law-

.OlllffM

.

ClONIMl I | 1.

CHICAGO , March 24 Following the ac-

tion
¬

of the Btiillngton and Minneapolis S.-

St. . Louis In withdrawing fioni the associa-
tion

¬

, the board of administration of the
Western Freight association today took de-

cided
¬

steps nnd nriloied thu offices of the
organization In the HooKerj building to bo
closed , and no moio business will bo trans-
acted

¬

by It until orders como fiom the exec-
utive

¬

oiliclals of the roado compilslug the
isBocIatlon to wind up Its affairs.-

In
.

regard to the above the Inter Ocean to-

morrow
¬

will nay : "TSiU hasty closing of-

ifllcca that have been maintained for > ears
ind wcro until a day or two ago ono of
the most Important factors In the west Is
sensational and only tends to augment the
) anle now existing among the big railway
systems It flings upward of n hundred
; lerks of various kinds and degrees out of-

mployment) , and In a day or si tills iitiin-
er

-

is likely to bo Incrcised by the probable
llssolutlon of the Western PaRsengcr asso-
larion.

-
. " _

Glv < - .Vollff ofVJtlnllilTiiif. .

KANSAS CITY , March 24 , As a icsult-
at the supreme court decision holding that
the Sherman anti-trust law applies to rail-
oads

-

, the Kansas City , Foil Scott & Mom-
hls

-
> road today gave formal notice of Its
'itendcd withdrawal from the Western
Vclght association and the Transmissourl'-
Vclght Hate committee , the only Ira 111 o-

irganlzatlons in which the Memphis h icp-
esented.

-

.

ST LOUIS , March 21. The Missouri Pa-
ilflc

-
, late this afternoon , gave notlco of-

Uthdrawal from all freight associations.-
I'lils

.

, however , docs not luclmlo weighing
ind Inspection bureaus ,

Hli HeilrciiiN Tun Tli'l.i'fN ,

The Wahaeh lias been called upon to ro-

leom
-

two tickets from .Fremont to Nuw
fork , purchteed at tbo local ofllco for 12-

ess than tariff rates. Harry Moores , city
laucnger agent , says the tickets were not
old at cut rates , but that there U a mis-
indcrntandlng

-

whether or not bus f.iro-
hould bo Included In the cost of tbo tickets ,

Sale of iv Uliili Itouil ,

The Utah Central railway and IU bianchci ,

heSalt Lake & Fort Douglas and Salt Lake
; Raatern railways , will bo weld to the high ¬

est bidder. The notice of sale sets out
that no bid will bo received on anjr of the
properties for a loss aum than Is required
to nay the Hens and expenses adjudged
superior to the claims of the bondholders ,
these liens being In the following amounts :

Salt Lake & Fort Dougliu. $22,600 ; Salt Lake
& Eastern , 1117.000 ; Utah Central , 21500.
WAR ON 1MHCHMIINATI.NO RATES-

.Clileitfro

.

Ilnnnl of Ti-ndo TitUcn t'p tlic-
riKht In Eiiriunt.C-

HICAGO.
.

. March 24 The Hoard of Trade
of this city has decided to begin a campaign
against violators of the Interstate commerce
law , not only who discriminate In Ihe giving
of rates , hut also those who accept them.-

At
.

the meeting the transportation com-
mittee

¬

was niithorlrpd to begin this work and
Instructed to prosecute It generally-

.Derlftlon

.

Ilonrx I'riilt.
KANSAS CITV , March 24. Ono result

of the supreme court's traffic association
decision was ahown today , when a number of
local grain firms Ignored the branch ofllco-
of the Western Freight association In hill-
ing

¬

their cereals east. Heretofore , all this
business ban been transacted through the
local office ot that association. In the future
these (Inns will present their blllliiKS to
the different railroad companies Individually.
Should the roads refuse to transact the busi-
ness

¬

thus offered thorn , the unlawfulness of
the organization of the Western Freight as-
sociation

¬

may bo brought to the attention of
the federal courts.-

VIII

.

Tent tlifCTI - Drrlftlnn.-
NKW

.
YOIUC , March 24. The Kvenlng Post

says : The Joint Traffic association , acting
under legil advice , has decided to continue
formally In existence and test the nntltruat-
decision's actual ncopc.

..Tirxej'ciilrnl Kiirnlnurx.-
NKW

.

YORK. March 21. The February
earnings of the New Jcrnt y Central wcro :

Gross , JS4S.939 , Increase , $27,380 ; net , $ :53.937 ,
Increase $37,2-

77.Itiilln

.

>' .Note * ami IVrNOiinlM ,

F. U. Quirk traveling freight agent of
the Chicago Great Wttstcrn , Is In the city-

.Hccclver
.

and General Manager Hlstlnc and
General Freight Agent Tanner of the Colorado
Midland have been nut to Salt Lake City
n consultation with the officials of the Oregon

Short Lino.
Francis J. Olsh of this city has been ap-

nolntod
-

assistant to Dr. S. H. PliiKorton ,
cl let surgeon for the Oregon Short Line ,

Salt Lak < City Ho will leave thli week
for his new post-

.Superintendent
.

of MotUe Power Dunn of-
tlw Oregon Short Line says that the machine
shops to be operated outsldo of Salt LiKe-

d Pocatello for the present will bo at-
Montpcllcr , Glenn's Ferry nnd Ljman , Idaho.

The Misourl Pacllir jcst'rday received no-

tlco
¬

from St Louis headquarters that its
lines to Memphis nnd Hot Springs that we-o
damaged by the recent floods In that section
of the country have been i >?opend. All
traffic Is being handled ou schedule time.

The Interstate Commerce commission has
decided that the posting at n station of a-

notlco that freight rates arc on file In lia-
olllco and may bo examined upon applica-
tion

¬

does not constitute compliance with
the law. The decision Is by Mr. Prouty ,
the new commissioner. In the case of W. U-

.Uea
.

vs. the Mobile & Ohio.-

A

.

real catarrh cure. The 10-cent trial slzo-
of Ely's Cream Balm can bo had of your
druggist.

a
1MIIISONAI. I'AHAGH AIMIH.-

D.

.

. W. Faulkner , Anita , la. , was In the
city yesterday.-

Hov.

.

. T. J. Gacoy , San Francisco , Is an
Omaha visitor.-

M.

.

. A. Banker of Grover , Colo. , Is a guest
at the Mercer.

John Hanson , a stockman from Concord ,

la at the Stato.-
H.

.

. Anderson of Sioux City , In. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Mercer.-
G.

.
. A. nckels , Chadron , county attorney of-

Dawcs county , Is In Omaha.
Charles Rarapton , a merchant at Dysart ,

la. . Is stopping at the State.
Fifteen members of the James O'Neill com-

pany
¬

are stopping at the Mercer.
Kato Fletcher , with the James O'Neill

company , Is stopping at the Mercer.-
II.

.
. Wagner , Sacramento , Cal. , a mining

speculator , Is registered at the State.
13. Blgnell , division superintendent of the

n. & M. , came up from Lincoln last night.
Charles Itoskam , manager of the Graham

Earle company , Is stopping nt the Barker.
Harry L. Alkln has returned to this city

after a jear's life on hb ranch In Wyoming.
Joseph Spelts , Grand Island , and Ben

Spelts , Ul > sscs , brothers and utocKmcn , are
n the city.-

J.

.

. II. Buchanan , general passenger agent
or the KIkhorn , left for Chicago yesterday

on business.-
Mrs.

.

. W. F. Cody left last evening for her
ionic at North Platto. She was en route
from Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. John D. Weaver and Miss May
Weaver leave for Denver today to bo absent
about ten days.-

R.

.

. B. Warner , North Platte. ono of the
eadlng republicans of Lincoln county , catno-
o Omaha last night.-

F.

.

. A. Nlms of the Pythian Tribune , Chi-
cago

¬

, who has been In the city on business ,

eft * for homo last night.
0. Q , Sctchell , manager of Terry's Undo

Tom's Cabin company , accompanied by hla-
vlfo , Is stopping at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. BeamUh of Minneapolis , who
las been visiting friends In this city for u-

hort period , has returned home ,

1. C. Hunter , a prominent cattleman of
Sheridan , Wyo , , left for homo last night
fter spending several dajs In the city.-

H.

.

. A. lluzby , W. Crerr and C. A. Denman ,

leone ; J , II , Hoagland , Schuyler , and J. F-

..ockhart
.

. , Tekamah , arc Ne'hraskaiiB icglx-
ercd

-
at the Stato.-

A
.

stimulation has been filed In the United
States court in the case of the city of Omaha
gainst the Farmers' Loan and Titiht com-

iany
-

of Now York , making the American
Voter Worl.i company a party defendant.-

W.
.

. M. Gentry , with the Wellman Dwycr-
Vholcsalo Tobacco company ; 0 , 12 , Wllklna ,
. Ith Vctterleln Bros. , wholesale cigars , nnd

Clint B. Slater , with the Kansas City Hali-
ng

¬

Powder company , are commercial men
topping at the Barker-
.Ncbraskans

.

at the hotel *; ' W. A. Preston ,

Jnroln ; B. F. Caiter , Gordon ; J. II. GHbblo ,
)akota City ; N. II. Spurrier , North Platte ;

; . H. Uoud , Boone ; Seth L. Llljeatram ,
ilbbons ; J. It. Boyco , Sheldon ;

I. II. Borres , Tekamah ; F W. Langcnberg ,

.liicoln ; James Kelly , Tekamah ; C.V ,

lessorman , Trenton ; Peter Jacobs , Hooper ;

M Mallet , Lexington ; J. K. Grable , Beatrice ;

. H. Yonger , J M. Starr , and M II CJotoJ ,

IcCook ; C. H. Donahu , Hastings ; S. S. Had-
oy

-
, Cedar Itailda| ; S. IL Starrctt , Central

City ; J. H Dunlaw , Hooper ; J. S. Loon Ii unit
ml William Brown , Lincoln ; GrorgoV. .
.asey and J. I ) . Donovan , Madison ; W. T-

.IcQueary
.

, St. Paul ; II. II. Patterson , Nor-
elk ; John A. WUhard , ClarkHon ; J. K. Illen-
ilson

-
and Al Smith , Bclden ; George W. Lil-

le
¬

, Lyons ; H. B. Coy , Wuteiloo ; II. 11. Treat ,

Vemont.

"For flftepn years
my daughter H u f-

fcruil
-

terribly with
inherited Ec7Cina.

She rcreivod the hesbinc'ilicaI atten-
tion

¬

, was fjivt'ii many patent inctH-
clnes

-
, anil useC various external

applications , hut they Imd no effect
whatever. H. 8. S.
was dually given ,

nntl it prom nl ly
reached the seat of
the disease , BO that

she IB cured sou ml and well , her
skin Is Dcrfetstly clear and pure ,

and 8ho hns
been saved from
wlmt threatened
to blight her lifo
forover. " E. D.
Jenkins , Lltho-
nia

-

, Ga.-

R.

.

. S. B. is guaranteed purely Tejelable ,

and Is the only euro for deep seated
jlood diseases.

Hook * free ? addroiiBwlftBpecltteCcinpwif ,
itltcu. G *.


